[Factors related to life expectancy in prefectures: An ecological study using the National Database].
Objective In recent years, studies have reported a prefectural-level disparity in life expectancy. Therefore, we analyzed the related factors using the National Database (NDB), which includes data pertaining to the specific health checkup conducted for 20 million individuals. By doing so, we aimed to obtain basic data for developing future health promotion measures.Methods We used specific health checkup items from NDB Open Data for 2014, and life expectancy data from Prefecture Life Table for 2015. The specific health checkup items were adjusted by age using Japanese population data for 2015. A multiple linear regression analysis was conducted using specific health checkup items that were significantly related to average life expectancy as explanatory variables.Results In men, excessive drinking, smoking, antihypertensive drug use, systolic blood pressure, and hyperglycemia were independently and inversely related to life expectancy. In women, smoking and antihypertensive drug use emerged as significant factors.Conclusions Analysis using NDB Open Data showed that lifestyle factors such as smoking and drinking, and cardiovascular risk factors such as high blood pressure and hyperglycemia, were strongly related to life expectancy. These result suggest that it is necessary to focus on the above factors when prefectural authorities implement health promotion measures.